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The red coats come, Rolls’ roll again
■Y JIM  GREGORY 
"Home, James."
I've bM» wanting to say that 
(or year*. I can visualise Jamas, 
tha obadiant, braaa-buttonad 
chauffaur. Qrata Garbo would ba 
on my arm. Wa would alp 
ohampagna. Wa'd whlapar abova 
tha disciplined hum of tha R oll*'
" b o u g h t that thoaa daya wara 
gonaforavar. But laat weekend, 
tha Claaalc Rolla Royca and 
Bantlay Club of California hold a 
mow at tha Cambria Pinaa 
Lodge, 7
1 could'va aworn I  amallad 
Grata’* parfuma.
F ifty  vln taga, g laam lng, 
taataful automobllaa gatharad for 
tha ahow. Tha Rolla Royoa, tha 
claaalc aymbol of tha good Ufa, 
represents a Brltlah tradlUon 
that run* aa daap aa tha R lvar 
Tha Bantlay waa tha
Farrar! of ita day; It waa a oar 
that could do 190 mph In parfaot 
allanoa.
Ona participant, John DaHaan 
of Llvarm ora, own* ona of thoaa
Crfoctly allant Bantlay*. I t  a an allant for ovar two yaara, 
alnoa ha tora It apart and began 
raatorlng It from  tha u-Jointa up.
"Before 1 tora It down, I  tape- 
recorded tha aountl o f tha 
angina," DaHaan aald dreamily. 
" I  a ttll llatan to the tape now and 
than."
Six yaara ago, DaHaan began
hla love a ffa ir with vintage oara. 
Hia 1911 three-litre Bantlay la 
being reassembled place by 
place. DaHaan ram alna a 
bachelor, explaining that "a  good 
Bantlay ooata about aa much aa a 
w lfa ."
Grata wouldn't like that.
A rad Rolla lumbered Into tha
Lodge parking lot, aa formidable 
aa ona of H oratio Nolaon'a 
flagahlpa. A red-coated driver 
w ith an equally rad face emerged 
and hailed an acquaintance.
"Tha laat ahow," ha blustered, 
"waa a bloody dlaaater. Tha 
meal* war* outragaoua. I I  
dollar* apiece (or a clambake. 
Too many R iver Cloud*. Rowa 
and rowa of the bloody thing*. 
You got to the point whore you 
aald, 'Oh, wall, another Cloud, 
and walked righ t paat It.'
Someone pulled up driving a 
linco ln  Continental.
"Gat that bloody American oar 
out of hero" yelled Red-face,
A youngaaooupl* appeared In a 
Rolla Phantom III ,  complete w ith
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the opai! oookpit (meant for
Jam aa), WhTlo the d rive r 
ragiatered, hla lady remained,
(continued on page I )
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Parking tops list
All Vice Praa. John Rosea will ehslr tha BAC 
meeting tonight whan the Summer Interim Council's 
decision*, appointment of eommlttooi, and former 
ASI Free. Robin Baggett's veto of proposed 
negotiating committee will b# discussed.
- - ------------—  ■ * —  V -  — ' -  ---==—  -------  ■ - ■  ----------- — —
Mid-East war expands
by lU lA N  FRENCH 
H ie parking situation w ill onoo 
more bo at tho top of tho agenda 
hi ton igh t's  Student A ffa irs  
Council mooting In Room HO of
contest
H H  events
Tan ooada w ill seek the royal 
position of Homecoming Queen in 
this year's annual pageant.
A panel of five judge* w ill pick 
tho five flnallata In tha contaat at 
the Cal Poly Theatre, at I  p.m. on 
Ihuraday, Oct. 11.
Homocamlngovonta w ill begin 
w ith a ra lly on Thuraday, Oct. II ,  
w ill include a concert by Joe* 
Falloiano on Friday, Oct. I I ,  a 
parade, queen's luncheon and 
football game on Saturday, Oct. 
D , a western dance for Cal Poly 
atudonta and two barbooum for 
apodal group* of re tu rn ing  
alumni, a ll on Saturday. An 
oidtimer'a breakfast and a golf 
tournam ent a r t  planned on 
Sunday, Oct. I I .
Studanta w ill vot* to aoloct tho
n n from among tho five lata choaan at Thuraday'a 
(continued on pagt 4)
tho University Union.
Tho year'* second m atting w ill 
begin a t7 illp .m . and Is expected 
to draw many itudanta who have 
oom plalnta about tha tra n ­
sportation altuatiou on oampua.
Proaldont John Holley wiU 
report on tho outcome of hla 
meeting with Attorney Richard 
Carael and Juattoo Court Judge 
Paul K. Jackson concerning the 
parking ticket policy. Included In 
nta report on the panting problem 
w ill ba a dlaouaalon of a Iran* 
aportation system which may ba 
Initiated by tha city . Following 
Na report there w ill ba an open 
discussion.
Tha agenda alao Include* 
wrapping up old bueinoaa and 
making way for tho new,
"A t thla m ooting wo w ill 
booom* more organised by 
concluding appointm ents of 
varloua commltu , sviewing 
actions of Summer In te rim  
Council (SIC) and disposing of 
any unroaolved issues from  tho 
previous year,”  aald John Ronoa, 
A ll Vioa President.
One of the m ajor decisions SAC 
w ill face tonight la whether to 
sustain or override form er AH 
President Robin Baggett's veto of 
the Negotiation Committee Coda.
Tha proposed N egotiating 
Com m ittee would aot aa a 
mediator between tho students 
and the administration. Baggett 
vetoed Dm  motion contending 
that tha Negotiating Committee 
Would rep lice one of the prims 
duties of the A il President- that 
of being the o ffic ia l represen­
tative of tha associated students. 
Tha 1971*74 council must either 
recognise Baggatt'a veto or over­
ride I t  w ith a two-thii 
vote.
Among tho llama for dlaouaalon 
la tha possibility of installing 
perm anent bleachers In tha 
Collett Rodao Arana, the tax 
In itia tive, and University Union 
ahort-tarm parking.
According to Ronoa, It la tha 
■landing rule of 8AC that anyone 
w ith any Item for discussion that
Mrda majority
Eirta lna to Associated Student, ic. may ba placed on tha agenda 
up to tha ata ri of tha meeting.
■F Uattad P re ss__________
Israel admitted Tuesday night 
It has lost the asst hank of the 
fluai Canal to Egypt and faces a 
tough and perhaps a long 
struggle to recapture it. The 
Israeli* struck back w ith a ir 
strikes Into .the Arab heartland.
"We have evacuated most of 
the Bar-Lev lin e ," the assistant 
<o tha armed force* chief of staff, 
Maj. Gen. Aharon Yarlv, said. 
Ih e  line la Israel's m illion dollar 
bastion of concrete and ataal 
blockhouse* along the east side of 
Ihe 102*mlle cana l..
Yarlv said the Egyptians have 
400 tanks now on the east bank of 
the canal and are able to rein* 
force and resupply them despite 
damaging Israeli a ir strike*.
In other action: 
laraal aald Ita warplansa at* 
tacked tha Syrian defense 
m inistry, a rr y and a ir fore* 
command In downtown 
Damascus, o il refineries and
power etattona farther north, two 
E gyptian a ir  fie lds and a 
Lebanese power s ta llon -w ith  
pilots reporting "good h its ."
Troop* on the northern front 
w ith Syria reported turning back 
Syrian counterattacks, th e ir 
commander saying tha opposing 
Arab arm y's back had bean 
broken in fighting that cleared It 
from the Oolan Heights In three 
days of battle. _
In other war son* activity 
Is ra e li warplanes bombed 
civ ilian targets In Damascus and 
another m a jor ly r la n  c ity  
Tuesday, smashing the Soviet 
c u ltu ra l center among other 
buildings In this capital, m ilita ry 
communiques aald.
A CBS news correspondent, 
Dean Bralla, who aald h# wit* 
nassad the attack on the canter, 
reported that a t least 10 Soviet 
dtisona Including woman and 
children war* killed, Ha at* 
trtbu ted  hfe repo rt on tho
aaaualttaa to Sovlot diplomats but
said ha saw tha bodies of children 
In the rubble of tho center.
Tho U nited Nations said 
Norwegian A ir Force Capt.
D idrik B. Tjoraag*,4l, who was 
attached to tho Syrtan-Israoll 
Mixed A rm latic t Commission, 
and hla w if* and young daughter 
wara killed in ths raid.
_ Egypt said Its forces had ad* 
vanced as far aa nine m ilts  oast 
of tha Sues Canal, having 
■mashed two Israeli armored 
brigades and routed two other* In 
separata battlaa that cost Israel 
K» tanka.
Egypt aald laraall force* had
suffered heavy casualties In the 
fighting t 
laraall tra
and that hundreds of 
roopo had been captured. 
Egypt owlmad to have shot 
down 19 more Is ra e li jo ta 
Tuesday for a tota l of 97 alnoa 
gaturday, gyrta claimed 11 for a 
four-day total of 104.
p ro iio a  to  tha  s e c u r ity  
t its  v ic t im *  o f la ra o l'i 
R u ss ia n  A m b a ssa d o r Y a k o v  
h a ll d u rin g  T s k o a h ’ s ad d re ss .
Pot petitioners return
I  want to ranted itudm ta that
Cttttona w ill soon be clrcuteUni ■at (ha m arijuana In iu tiv#  
back on tea ballot for Novambar, 
*74. In  order to s i** you must bo a
ragtatorod voter. Whan you a lfn  It 
would ba of groat help If you 
rem em ber your reg ta tra tlon  
receipt number. Thla helpa ua 
prooeaa tee algnlturea f ilte r .
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Laat year San Lula 
voted 47 per oent cltywide and
Kr  cent countywide In favor of i  now law. I rm aura you havo 
a ll hoard how happy the people 
up In Oregon are w ith there now 
law that doorlmaUaod the uao of 
m arijuana. It'a  boon In affect for 
loaa than a week but people are 
really high on the Idea, ao I've 
been tola.
The wording for 1974 lat 
1, No person In the atate of 
California, I I  years of ago or 
ahull bo puniahedolder,
crim inally, or bo denied any righ t 
or privilege, by reason of. auoh 
parson's:
(a) Uao of m arijuana In private}
(b) Poaaoaalon or transportation 
of m arijuana for personal uaoi 
(o) Cultivation of m arijuana for 
personal uao, provided tha t 
reasonable steps are taken to 
shield auoh cu ltiva tion from 
public aooeasi
Music teacher performs 
piano recital tomorrow
period. A contemporary piece by 
Kant Kennan, 'T w o Preludes". 
"Rather freely; w ith a feeling of 
yearning and un rea l" and 
"Boldly, w ith v igo r" w ill be 
j l *  jmd. Thla work waa written in
Mao Caps 
Mao Jackets 
Chinese Woks 
Bam boa Steamers 
Streched Leather Lamps 
l l 21 Morro, S.L.O. Between
JSa
Jewelry 
Greek Bags
Hlguora A Marsh
L  The governing body of any city 
or unincorporated area shall 
havo exclusive jurisdiction to 
prohibit uao of m arijuana in 
public and to punish auoh use by 
fine only, not to exceed 1100.
8. This aot shall be known as the 
DoerImlnallsatlon of M arijuana 
Aot of 1174, and shall not bo 
oonstruod to perm it the sale or 
com m erolal d is trib u tio n  of 
m arijuana.
W ith help, financial support, 
and voter support wo stand an 
even chance of getting It paaaed 
next year. In other worda It'a 
to take a "grass-roots"SR
Mark W. Boutwoll
John Russell w ill perform a
Ratio recita l of music from the om antlo and Contem porary 
periods tomorrow at 11 am In the 
Cal Poly Theatre.
Russell haa boon on the music 
department faculty since M l 
and ia the conductor of the 
University lingora. The recital ia 
sponsored by the music depart­
ment and admission ia free.
The program  w ill feature 
"Spanish Rhapsody", one of 
Russell's own com positions, 
Russell, who began playing piano 
at the ago of I ,  wrote this piece 
when ho waa 11. According to 
Russell, tee composition is an 
nporlm ent in chromatic har­
mony and was written for a 
television aeries in which ho 
performed tee composition.
Since that time Russell has 
continued to compose and has 
had many of his compositions, 
especially his choral m usic,
Polished. He says this firs t work totally different from  the work 
ho composes now. ^
Other selections in the program 
include Johannes Brahm s' 
"In term ono and Ballade, Opus 
11" and Gabriel Paure'a "Im ­
provisation"; both which are 
workda of the late Romantic
teaches
Taxaa.
Keiutan who currently 
a t the University of
Russell w ill also play "Allegro 
Gioooao" by Leo K ra ft. The title 
of th is  contem porary piece, 
w ritten in 1M7, moans "test and 
or "tongue in cheek" 
work baaed on ja n
rhythms.
To finish his program, Russell 
has chosen Alban 
"Sonata", a work which ho feels
jokingly" 
and la a
ear after year, semester 
after semester, the 
CoUegeMaster'from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CoUeeeMaster i *- 
Field Associate 
in your area:
BOB E N G E L S T A D  
1141 G A R D EN  STREET (A T  P A C IF IC ) 
143-8142
la the perfect marriage 
rom antic and contemporary 
music. This piece was written by 
Borg in 1IM.
Borg, who was a student of 
Arnold Schonberg, took Schon- 
berg's ideas of twelve-tone or 
serial technique and applied It In 
such a way that music he 
created waa itot at a ll atonal, but 
a very highly structured and 
organised piece of music which Is 
at the same time melodic and 
almost tonal.
Rolls show...
(Continued from page 1) 
vamping It up w ith a 100-num 
cigarette.
visions of Greta danced In my 
head.
I  walked over, studying tee 
Phantom. I smiled a t the girl, 
flho blew smoko coolly through 
her nostrils. 1 returned my store 
to the oar. I t  was In immaculate 
This was the oar of my
am *. The rear seat was a , The paint waa gloaming. There was oven a running board. 
Then I  saw the two quarto of 
o il on tee floor. My 
(Ham a wore shattered. 
"Jam osl"
•Hr?"
"Add another quart, if  you
FOR GUITARS
Music Factory 
1264 Monterey 
544-8944 *
Super Discounts
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR INSTALLATION
British
Car Show
Photos by Al Halfhlll
Joka D H i i i i  I N I  Bonlloy I h w W n  U being 
restored from the ground up. Muilaug Daily reporter
Jim Gregory (left) lalki with owner DeHaan and a 
Brltlah repreientalive of the Bentley Driven' Club.
Thli pre-war Phantom faatnroi traditionally wide 
lidowall Urea, Jump mate, and a gloaming maroon* 
aud-blaek flniah.
W N M I * • *  0 * l# S * r  IQ t * f j
Sculpture show traces man, art
An a rtis tic  happening was 
created on campus Sunday night 
whan H a rt Tgvel Goodman 
proaontod hla m ulti-m adia 
sculpture ahow In tha Vlata 
Oranda raataurant.
Although aomawhat ovarly long 
and a t tlmea intam iptad by film  
and mualo synchronisation 
problem *, tha am bitious 90 
minute program p ro v* to ba an 
enjoyable evening.
Following a buffet dinner, tha 
houaa light* dimmed and a apot 
ligh t revealed the white haired 
Goodman, woarlnc a blue smock
and standing next to a sculpture 
stand,
As Goodman began applying 
day to a w ire form , music filled 
tha room, creating tha lllualon of 
tha tlmeieaa sculptor a t work 
throughout history.
Minutes later a film  began on 
ana of three screens to the righ t of 
Ooodman, leones of nature were 
pro jected, revealing ro llin g  
landscapes, jagged mountains 
and textured sands dunes, 
Wowing the relationship between 
nature and sculpture,
Almost without notice 
serene Images of nature exploded 
Into nature )n a ll Its fury, Tor­
nadoes swept across the land, 
voloanoes erupted and the skies 
opened up. ......
"Man Is not content w ith the 
violence of nature, so he Invents 
w a r," said the off-screen 
narrator (Ooodman), as scenes 
of atomic blasts jumped out at 
the eudlonoe—a visual com­
mentary on man's capadty to 
Im itate the worst ana best of 
nature. -____
The audience was then taken on 
a trip  Into outer apace, ex­
periencing a fee ling of the 
eternal. Following Its return to 
earth, the audience was taken 
Into the Inner space of the 
moleoular world.
h fpk of g|g slide
Queen title...
(continued from  page 1) . , 
pageant. The election w ill be held 
on Tuesday, Oct. I t ,  w ith the 
queen to U> aiutounoed at a 
reception in  the staff dining room 
at € a l Poly a t I  p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 19.
Participants In the pageant are 
Jeiutlfer E llen Clarke of lanta 
Marla, a sophomore business 
adm lnstration m ajor i Alyoe It, 
D ottle , R ichm ond, a jun ior
u i i t i i m m i i M m u f i i , .
projectors kept a constant flow of ■
slides on the screens, tracing the speech communication majori 
history of sculpture through the M arilyn J.l 
works of a rt, m usic and 
philosophy of each period.
"H is to ric a lly  It seems 
neoeesary for the dehumani­
sation of man to begin and con- 
"1US un til It Is completed- and 
I’m afra id that Is now," said the 
narrator.
The screen filled w ith Images 
of Impressionistic shapes and 
distorted human figures. The 
rook music of the 90's bu ilt to a 
oroaoondo as the Andy Warhol
Henry, Ia n  Mateo, a 
sophomore com puter soienoe 
m ajors V ic to ria  Lee Jessup, *• 
Morgan H ill, a sophomore 
jou rna lism  m ajors Heather 
ris tln o  Lsw ln , San Luis
Obispo, a junior business ad­
m in is tra tio n  m ajors Susanna 
■teeters, la n ta  M arla, a junior 
physica l education m a jori 
Shirley Owens, Richmond, a 
ju n io r E ugllsh m ajors Sara 
Underwood, Atascadero, a 
sophomore bioloxloal sciences 
majors Susan Walker, Lemooro, 
a jun ior ornamental horticulture 
m a jo ri and K a th ryn  Wren. 
F illm ore, a senior agricultural 
business management major.
sculptures of Campbell soup cans 
produced tho comment from one 
member of the audience, "That's 
sculpt ureT
Peace Corps looking tor 
people who like to cere
P ris e  p k s tM  fro m  C a lifo rn ia  press 
photographers are on display oa the 
secoad floor of tho Oraphle Arts 
Boildlag. Christian Jadd, photography
stalest hove, poses with some of the
pletares* The display Is part of 
Newspaper Weeh observaace la the 
Journalism Departmeat.
Photos shown
putt
or
assmu
Mian importt 
m a multitude oP 
colors ^  deserts
Nearly 100 top photograph* by 
California press photographers 
sre on display |n theOnaphic Arts 
Building this week.
The Gold le a l display Is on loan 
from  the C a lifo rn ia  Press 
Photographers Association. The 
display Is part of Newspaper 
Week observance sponsored by 
the Journa lism  Departm ent. 
Wayne Nichols, Ia n  Luis Obispo 
Telegram-Tribune photographer 
is featured In the display.
Nichols won s firs t place ribbon 
for his feature series on bobcat 
.hounds,- -
Peace Corps moans different 
things to different people. To Don 
M arquardt, th is u n ive rs ity 's  
Peaoe Corps representative, and 
Ma wife lusan, it  means giving to 
other people, and helping them 
gain opportunities they may 
jjw e r have experienced.
Don and lusan met In 1970 and 
had o rig in a lly  planned on 
becoming Peaoe Corps volun­
teers on an Individual basis. As It 
turned out, they married and 
volunteered as a husband and 
wife team. They honeymooned 
during Peaoe Corps training In 
Philadelphia,
Following training they were 
sent to a tiny laumd named 
Qrenada In the eastern Corrib- 
bean Don has an Associate 
Degree In Engineering and lusan 
holds a Bachelors In Home 
Economies. While In Grenada he 
supervised the A rch ite c tu ra l 
Office and M inistry of Public 
Works, taught basic surveying In 
a technical college and Instructed 
drafting on the job. lusan taught 
nutrition at the hospital nursing 
school and acted as in * hospital's 
dietician.
After two years of teaching and 
tra ve lin g , Don and lusan 
r turned to the United Mates. 
Don Is new com pleting his 
Bachelors In Architecture and
Busan Is earning her Elementary 
Teaching Credential. They both 
Intend to actively return to tho 
Peace Corps eventually, this time 
village In the 
(they hope). 
They want to be part of a small
to a small secuded  
middle of nowhere 1
Jtoyal stout“  aw ssu  i m iOF SAN LUIS O0ISFO
Jolly King 
Coffoo Shop
214 Midonni Rd. 
“ 544-4410
Binquot Room
PURPLE JESTER LOUNGE
Dmelng • Uvo Muiio Hippy Hour
Kvonlngo B*1 :30im  3-7 pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
100 Gorgeous Hotol Roomi 
_ ____________ (Sl.O .'iFIneit) *
village, get to know everyone and 
make It their home.
Don is now working as the 
Peace C o rps, and Action 
representitlve and recruiter,
r'I  think it'a  a great program 
and I want to do somoihlng for 
it , "  he said. " I  had a te rrific  
experience and I think someone 
like that should be in this job, 
someone who oan relate it  to 
others."
Ha encourages anyone even 
remotely interested to oome to 
Tonaya H all and talk. Office 
hours are Monday ll-ltO B , 
Wednesday M i00, and Thur­
sday; College Hour.
Sierra Club
"County Archaeology Today," 
an Illustrated talk by Dr, Charles 
D ills, w ill be the topto of a lio rra  
Club meeting Thursday, O ct 11, 
Dr. D ills, chem istry department 
member, Is site reoordsr for the 
Ia n  Luis Obispo Archaeological 
Society. His lecture and slide 
presentation w ill give a view of 
county archeology Including IB 
problems and solutions.
The public Is Invited to attend 
the meeting, which w ill be held at 
7i90 p.m. In the fellowship hall of 
the M ethodist Church, 1111 
Fredericks Itre e t In Ia n  Luis 
Obispo.
Refreshments w ill be served 
following the program.
K m l. ' lk  I 111II
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SPollJ cToop Scoop
C ONC I MI S
Jo n  Follolano h u  com# a long way from  hta natlva L a ra , 
Puarto Rico. Soon to appear at Cal Poly for tho Homecoming 
Concert October 19th, at the Mon'a Qym, 1:30 p.m., the young 
and talented Fsllotano turned to mualo to f ill the long dark days 
of hia youth. Born blind. Jo n  haa more than overoome hta 
handicap to became not only an International recording atar, but, 
alao an Inspiration to countleu dlaadvantaged penona.
For thorn unf am lllarw lth  Fellolano, he haa been playing guitar 
knot ten, atarted perform ing at the ag« of 11, and Brat gained 
international recognition at too age of I I  w ith "L igh t My F ire ",
Thiaaong became ao auooeaaful that Jo n  received two Orammy 
Awarda da die Boat New A rtia t and Beat Mala Vocaliat of the 
year for hia offorte.
Since then, Jo n  haa accumulated 30 Gold Albuma, aa well u  
oontlnuoua appNranoN on network televlalon ahowa. He alao
ily  taleviaion ahow In too*
ippoo t
haa hia own Spanish language weekl
Latin AmertoaUnited Statoa, and throughout 
Jon  la renown fo r hia excellent live performanoea, He feela 
that every performance he glvea la a challenge for him. Tlcketa 
fur the ahow w ill be $130 atudonta, 33,60 atudonta raerved, 11.80 
general adm luiun, and 14.60 gen. ad. raerved. Tlcketa w ill be 
available at the Univoreity union Inform ation Dook.
Prepare youralvN for an evening of entertainment by an 
Intonating and voratU o Mualctan.
s i n  c • A I I V I N
•IP A BIT OF HOT 
A P P LE OIDER IN THE 
R E LA X E D  ATM08PHERI 
OF MU8TANG LOUNGE. 
THIS SUNDAY:
JAM NIGHT
8 P.M. 
ONLY 
60*
BllllJt,
| m | .
and Nam of
£
®t)e Smtrlcan lanh
" F O L K S I N Q E R  
BAUMOARTEN alageawid# 
range of material ranging from 
the salty b n  ohanttea of the 
bygone v%|aalerw of New England 
to tho gentle and angry aonga of 
contemporary w riter* aa Bob 
Dylan, Jonl M ltch .il, Buffy St. 
Jamrn Taylor, Loonard
____ and Tom Paiton. In ad*
dltlon he off era a large aampUag 
of hia own aonga. Rooted in the 
ruaty metal of Camwiy Hew la 
hlo native Monterey, California, 
Baumgarton haa travelled (he 
length and breadth af thia land 
and he dldtentm hie ooneorta to 
the freedom of a great people," 
Friday, October IS 
1106 p.m.—Col Paly Theatre 
atndoatai 1.76—genemli 31.66
V 1*1 I I 4 |
A ll Program Board haa a 
new logo. Deelgnod by RuonII 
Wong, the design la aymbollc 
of tho many and d lvo ra  ao* 
tiv ltte e  by oppoalng 
arrowhead*, joined together 
to signify a balance In ac* 
ttvltlea.
O i l  I I N O S
Lopez Canyon
Would you like to bo a 
leader? Have you ever 
wondered how Outings iota off 
tho ground, plans tta trips, or 
N loct trip  leaders? Do you 
have some sort of beef about 
Outings? This weekend you 
w ill have a chance to dlsouN 
a ll them things and much 
more at Outings 3rd annual 
leadership Conference.
The trip Invo b  Sat. 3i00 am 
for Lopes Canyon and 
returns Sunday afternoon. - 
Coat la 31,60 covering all food 
and materials, Although some 
uf tho wNkend ia planned, a 
lot of time is free for day 
hiking or river wading or 
whatever you pleaN.
For a full explanation of 
what ttie tip la all about or 
what to bring, drop by tho 
Kaeup* Route (UU 104) or 
phone Ken at 544-MM, .stmt* 
ups are npw up at the UU* 
Information desk. ______
ROUNDHOUSE
546-4754
Trane. Am Tricycle Race
Oat your trlk N  ready, for RAT'S 3th Annual Homecoming 
1Yana*Am Tricycle Ro m . It's  going to bo held on Thursday, 
Ootobor 16th during Collage hour in tho University Union P la u . 
There la going to be 3 claaNs (stock, custom, and modified) 
Here la your chanca to roproaont yo u ra lf or your club aa you 
cton the finish line. Entry fee la only a buck and could bo paid 
at the UU OamN Area Desk. So got your fN  in and o il your 
axels for the Trana*Am Trloycle Race. For more Information, 
contact John Olson, at 644*0160.
WALKABOUT
Stunningly photographed nature .May about ■ teen-ay. girl and 
her younger brother, left In the primitive waitei of Auitralla 
after their dlitraught father trlei to kill them, then commit* 
•uiride Hrlpleu. they wandar the desert until «hi»ir ogywey and 
It* ordeal I* lightened by an aborlglna bov (on a walkabout — a 
tie-month lurvival tool) who reveal* the Joy* o f,nature to them, 
They hunt, fleh, *wlm, pley gamai) their relatlonihip tranicend* 
color end cultural difference* Rut when they reach rlvllleatlon, 
the gift, comfortable once more in her own environment, reverie, 
die role*j the white rhlldren treat the boy a* a black tervant and 
he, bewildered hr the change, hang* hlmtelf. Perceptively directed 
by NF,1m Roegi tbl* unueual him, adapted from Jamei V*n>e 
Mitth.H'i novel, W4i awarded the Pitrrnt*' M.t*aeln* lp*< >*l 
Merit Awairl )
W EDNESDAY, dC T, IT  
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
•  R M . 
ONLY BOB
J
osntartnc around the atotggiM of 
w hitM ouar worker Mr. Jnroto a 
world of nodorn technology, 
Ih n o r M m , author o T " lb *  
Adding Machine" la wall known
HOTLINE
544-6162
Students who think of quality firs tN 
think first of Ross Jewelers
r r jjv m
—
Diana
7W Ht fu tra lif ts !
than* 1 0 *3 *4  
Ion  kwn O biipa
Local licentiousness
"Tho Adding Machine”
Rehaaraala are under way fo r rooolvod the Pulltaor Priao In 
'The Adding Machine," the faU IN I for h it play, "Street Soon*." 
production presented by th# .  Performances are scheduled
Ip a aob  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  for Nov. *41 in the Cal Poly 
Department Theater and w ill ba open to th*
Directed by Rabin Lake, an public, 
instructor In the Mooch Com-
munlcaUon Dopertmont, 'Ths _____________________________
Adding M achina" la an as*
BY RICK QOULART
g w m ra p b y . _  ^
The word (lows off (ho tanguo,
I while Inciting imagoa In our 
I moral m ind*.
h i th * madia today, actual 
antics, oapoclally In th* graphic 
dimensions of motion picture, 
loavo little  if  anything to th* 
Imagination.
Laat Jun*, th* United States 
I Suprem* Court ruled against 
obaoen* m aterial by pernuttlng 
local communlti*a to decide (or 
themaelvea If a work is por» 
nographlc.
"Sax and nudity may not be 
| exploited without lim it by ftlma 
or pictures exhibited or sold in 
places of public accomodation
a m or* bum live aax and be blind or aold in such public 
I places, A t a minimum, purlent, 
patently offensive depiction or 
I description of sexual conduct 
must have serious lite ra ry, ar­
tistic, pollUoal or scientific value 
to m erit F irs t Ammandment 
protection," said Chief Juatioe 
warren B. Burger In the decision 
(passed by only one vote,
The motion picture industry 
reverberated w ith orleo of osn- 
■orship and w m  for the future 
creativity and freedom in film .
Th* Suprem* Court's move was 
Intended to "Isolate hard-core 
pornography" but In the ruling's 
wake many communlUes acroaa 
th* nation began applying their 
own standards to alleged por­
nographic works Into their towns.
Faosd w ith ths tdsa of the City 
Council serving as a review 
board, Schwarts said that "the 
courts are the proper body to
handle this type of situation." "A  
Jury would be fa r more 
rep reM nta tlve  fo r the com­
m unity o f what constitutes 
m orality. The courts have th* 
ab ility  to bring In a broader 
apeotrum of people," added Sch­
warts.
b i this town as in a ll others 
acroM th* tuition, an obscene 
work would firs t have to ba 
reported to the Polio* Depart­
ment lit the form  of a complaint, 
according to D istrict Attorney 
Robert Tait. They would oonduot 
an investigation by "screening
6o work to see If It Is obscene tfor* bringing th* case to our 
offloo," said fa it. Th* 
would determine if  It 
violation of the law.
Th* polloe would Issue a 
complaint, If th* work was found 
to be Illegal, and a warrant for 
th* arrest of the person or par­
sons Involved would be Issued, 
T s lt said.
Bled thet i
Qoorgla Supreme Court 
th * film  "C a rna l 
lew ledge," in whioh Ann- 
M argrot received a supporting 
Oscar nomination, obeoono and 
the film  was confiscated In 
some oitloa, the ocntovorslal but 
phenoi imsnally 
Throat" is me* 
ciUaens
"Deep
eting many angry
With respect to
n Luis Obtapo K s  lRtl#Phto 
it. Massageworry about,
m ight need coni
.."M ovies, which la lb * past 
wore mad* I*  pleas* basks, w ill 
la the future be nude to p l*M * 
courts. D ifferent prists fa r d if­
ferent towns. Nsw, fast ohsap 
forms sf editing and spiking. 
Detachable scenes.
.Jules Folffer, author "Carnal
Th* courts would then propoes 
a review board of I I  to t t  "con­
senting adults" to Judge tbs 
work. Crim inal action would b* 
taken If the work provod to be 
obeoono by our looal standards, 
said Talk.
lin o s  the lu p re m * Court 
ru lin g . T a lt added, the law  
regarding pornography is
"oonfusing." The ru liig  "rtla in  
prosecution," accordliw to Tslt. 
Under the o u rre tF o w n M  
Penal Code ruling for ohNm 
Judged ob
■con* If when "taken as a wksk
Is u tte rly  without rodosmku 
social Importance."
Th* lu p re m * Court ruling 
Judges any "p a rt" of a work
rather that th* "whole" said T ilt
Th* state is going to hav* tom
up Its own standards to oonforn 
w ith those of th* Supromo Court 
c o n c e r n i n g  pornographic 
m ateria l, Ta it added.
Ths local theater 
hav* experienced no 
w ith film  d istribu tors! 
potential controversy on 
screens, t John Roush, ths 
manager of th* Madonna Plait 
Theatre said. " I t  really upsats 
me porsonslly as a theatre 
manager In a country like this 
where freedom of expression g 
allodgodly on* of our rights, Is 
have a person or a group d 
people come In here and dedd* 
what's righ t or what Isn't right 
for someone to see,"
. "People are always coming w 
and asking me about a jjardcular 
h im ," said Roush, " I f  Ite li Urns 
there Is a lot of viotenoe they m 
that's okay 'I  Just don't want m
• M  Ml IW i
"P eople w ill bring their 
children In here to sss all fores 
at graphic viotenoe and tern ad 
ir r iu trd  w ith me if  that child oh 
seen any sex or nudity In flmt 
film ," Roush said, ' I t  rssBy 
bothers m e."
New signals
For a ll drivers who hove, 
through ths years, fought traffic 
and waited Iwurs to make * 3  
turn onto le n to  Real fromOkw 
Itrs a t, re lie f is finally at haid. 
Thera Is now •  new traffic Ugnsl 
Installed at that Intersection,
Dsrlors 
tro lling to this 
city, said C ity Attorney A rt Shew.
Mayor Kenneth Schwarts of 
Ian  Luis Obispo said, "1 think 
there la |  need for controlling 
certain m aterial. Just because 
something la published doesn't 
mean w t hav* to accept it."
Parade movie 
will be shown 
tomorrow
"M ovie Memoriae" w m  th* 
them* of th* 1971 Rom  Pared* 
and ths Cal Poly R o m  Parade 
Float Committa* w ill r«member 
thoM "memories" with a movls 
tomorrow night at T iN  to Union 
NO.
The January 1 entry, sntltlsd 
"Monster M stlnss," dsplctsd two 
frlghtsnsd children approaching 
s rundown thM tor for cui af­
ternoon horror movio. Th* entry 
did not win an award to the major 
categories but took firs t prlss in 
the Educational Organisations
Attlla, Ivan and tha gang 
Join liver-eater Johnson
"V illa ins, murderers, plotters, 
stinksrs. knavss, and assorted 
raaoals"-auoh era the 
found to a highly unusual, 
en terta in ing new book 
■•dsld# Book of Bastards by 
Dorothy M. Johnson and R, T. 
Turner with humorous 
Illustrations by Las M orrill,
In thsM live ly pages, such 
infamously famous characters as 
A ttila  tha Hun, Ivan th* Terrible 
and ths Msrquia da lade alter­
nate w ith  squa lly te rrify in g , 
albeit teM celebrated * 
Maroste tha Pc 
ths Ortm 
Johnson.
"There era lots of bastards to 
tha Blbto and to the twentieth 
century, but ws decided to toavs 
them out," tha authors not*. 
"Tha Bible bastards are too wall 
known, or ought to be. And thoM 
who flourished in our lifetim e ars 
too cIom to us to ba tv tn  faintly 
funny,"
That s till leaves a fascinating
ths equals of any mala," •» 
authors point out, "Oiven hdf* 
chance, woman can ba M  bad H 
anybody,"
Dorothy Johnson to alee N  
author of The Bloody B*m m  
The late R. T. Turner wei * 
professor of h istory at w  
University of Montana.
■q ii M iT ii i
types- 
ope-Maker, Selim 
ana L ive r-E a ting
Division, ________„____ „ _______
The float committee Is n o w ^ ix lls ry  of perfectly awful people, 
working on ths 1974 float. Ths in  deference to Woman's 
thorns for ths parade w ill be L i b e r a t i o n ,  P s r y s a t l s ,  
"HapptosM Is ." Poly's w itry w ill Fradagunda and other aman- 
be sniltlad "Happtoaas la Having clpatod famalaa have bean to- 
*• Frtend." '  . eluded. "In
III Sportan e w s
In brM
wCheerleaders awarded 
first place trophy
Whan th t crowd focuaaa on tha
BU laadara.at naxt waaka foot- U gams, thay may not ba 
(taring at thalr la p . According to 
head yoU loader Kan Rugglsa, 
they’ll ba watching thalr uidqua 
ohaara and polished routlnaa. 
fro s t routlnaa ara tho onaa which 
tha National Chaarlaadara 
Association alao raoognlaad aa 
niparlor and conaaquantly 
■warded tha aquad a flra t place 
trophy at eheerlaadlni camp hold 
lii September.
Out of tha N  oollapa and 
ttilvarsltlaa participating from  
the weetern atataa, tha aquad 
•anted one of only eight auparlor 
award*.
Tha award waa baaed on four 
daya of dally competition In 
which tha aquad waa rated on 
yells, movamanta, p ro jection , 
qNrK and how thay rated aa a 
team.
Hoad aongleador G ill Tovani 
alao received a aecond place 
overall trophy In tho category of 
■nail division oollapa at tha
youraelf. But that’a a ll changed 
now, 8ura, there la aomo aplrit 
but U cornea from  the klda who 
have to get tanked flra t."
Rugglaa aaya that we really 
i»e to get behind our team ana 
puah this
hav !
year we really knew 
what we were doing. There were 
more returning cheerleadera on 
tho aquad to teach routlnaa to the 
other* and alao we have a bigger 
variety of yella," aald Rugglee.
One of the m ajor dlfferencea 
thia year waa tho merging of the 
black and white aquada. The 
marge e ip la tna the bigger 
variety of yella.
"Now there la aomethlng to 
appeal to a ll," aald Rugglaa. 
’There are funny cheera, unique 
cheer*, aoul ohanta and...well, la 
there a name for a w hit* chantT"
Ragardlaaa of what you call the 
ohaara, tha pap aquad la aniloua 
to sot more aupport from  the 
atuaanta.
"Tha aplrit juat Isn’t those," 
aald Rugglaa. "In  paat years 
n InhibitWOW served aa a
breaker for Incoming students.i a
They learned that college waa h 
place where you could s till yell 
and scream and make a fool of
*****************
WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY
SPAGHETTI
with moat sauce
* 1 .  T ? 1••flee
Speed'! Sendwleh i !
leurei lane R S R m a Oenier 
laaraaa um  K W iM | • 'm i 
(44‘fa il
*****************
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Small Dorm 
Size
By tha 
month
DENNIS
AtoZ
RENTAL
(ENTER
432 Hlguera
M i _
yM r. " It'«  tim e w t 
•topped worrying about what 
othora think and wo do what wa 
too l." And ha hopaa that atudanta 
w ill taal Ilka ohaarlng and au|h 
porting our taama,
Tannla tourney 
algn-upa now
8lgn*upa ara now being takan 
(Or the aiuiual Intram ural Tamila 
Tournam ant Saturday and 
Sunday, Novambar S ana 4.
Entrtaa ara SO oanta In tha 
Man'a Gym U4 and w ill doae 
Ootobar M.
A ll atudanta ara anoouragad to 
antar In tha thraa avantai man'a 
ainglaa, woman'a alnglaa, and 
mlxad doublaa. Tha compatltlon 
takaa placa on tha oourta bahlnd 
tha Man'a Gym atartlng at I  a.m. 
Prtaaa w ill ba awarded.
• w lm m ln g  s ig n -u p s  ?
Any man or woman Interested 
In swimming competitively for 
the Mustangs are urged to align up 
w ith swimming ooaeh Andenon 
or assistant ooaoh C harlie 
Hauner, In room aog; Men's Gym, 
The season begins in January.
The eheerleedlsg squad, shown here eelehraNsg e 
Mustang score aglnal Idaho lisle two weeks eg* was
reeently honored with a Aral plaee trophy by lbs 
National Cheerleadera Asaoelatlon for thalr ourperloi 
performances.
I n s t r u m e n t s -  Rented 
l i f i e r s -
S p e a k e r s -  Repaired
P r e m i e r  W lu s ic  
986  M onterey 543-9510
The Helpful Photo Ito ro "
R a y fb r3 ...
4*oneJfee
pflnte
f t o m y M ir
jm o r ftc
0*1 boouUlut NOOAK Color Annie Item yout favorite 
color aiitfee Ourinf our Prmte-trom-SnOee epoolai. 
You guy throe one s** the fourth one tree No limit to 
the numkor ol ItWH. Otter t» s lm  November I  tB7S.
C AM PUS 
C AM ER A
T H IIT O M  THAT SHOWS YOU HOWI 
716 Hlfuerw—DoweRtwa 6m  Uls Obkpo—44M 047
Dalta CM w ill ba aponoortng a 
Btcycla Olmmlok ra lly  Saturday 
In the baaaball parking lot for a il 
atudant raoara. Rldere w ill bo 
computing (or MM worth of 
prtaaa and tha grand prlao a 
Paugoot btcycla, Twelve other 
prtaaa oanalaoba won. Tbo raoo 
w ill a ta ri at 1 0  a j» . and fto  entry 
fao (a ll. fo r  furthar Information, 
Intaraatad raoara ahould oontaot 
Rod Sagualra at »4H N f.
w w w w w w w
Doclalona on which aporta 
ahould bo (undod aa In* 
toroollag iata o r o a tra m iira l 
aotivltlao wtU ba made tomorrow 
.at tha flra t Woman’a 
R o o ro a tlo n a l Aaaoetatlon 
m atting of tha yoar. Thla moating
U ODfn to ill iiiUroiiid wamfn
and ataff mombara and win ba 
hold In Crandall Oym during Mo 
ooUoga hour.
Tha oam pua^ah lng  Wlaab, 
Anglars Anonymoua.wlll hold an 
organtaaPmal mooting *«w*g*»* at 
T t f iV  jM M l  of m  Borneo 
h r’’ - 4  Tha mooting la opan to 
.<« intaraatad atudanta and 
faculty and wlU Include planning 
of future outlnga and dub ao- 
ttvltiea
7 * * * * * *
Hgn-upe are now underway far
the in tra m u ra l two*man 
volley ball tournamant aat fa r 
Sunday, Oot, M a t 4 pm . Tbara la 
a M  cant entry loo and aigingw 
are in room 104 of (ho Man’a Oym 
w ith Dtek Heaton. Man or woman 
a rt eligible to compote.
\b a f t  I  W M i u M H f  O tW fe tr I I  I  I F !
Soccer team comes up short, 3-2
Despite aomi eggreaelve play 
on the part of th i M uatanii In th i 
final mlnutaa of th i match, the 
Mustang soootr team cam* up 
w ith th i abort and o fa l- I ic o n a i 
th i Long Biach I t .  teer's kicked 
thslr way to victory last la tu r-
4N r Paul Rlbero ita r tid  th i 
a ftirn o o n 'i scoring after h i 
r io iiv id  a pan from  Jn u i 
Ita m lrn . R lb iro  was offa ld i at 
the ttm i, but the o ffld a li (Ud not 
any violation of the ru in  
and lo n g  Biach found them* 
selves with a 14 load.
Long B u o h  waa on th i 
aooriboard th irty  aioonda later 
aa Carlos Polanski aoorid th i 
aeoond Mar goal. Both teams 
rem ained a co rilia a  fo r the 
remaining I I  mlnutaa of the firs t 
half.
One minute Into the aeoond half 
Bert Shear pissed to Cal Poly'a 
le ft Inside, Tony Pino, to narrow 
the margin down to 1*1.
A fter Ftno'a goal, the tempo of 
the game picked up considerably, 
w ith  both teama playing 
aggressive soocer.
R lb iro  aoored again for the 
49er'a, this time 17 mlnutaa Into 
the second half. Rlbero'a aeoond 
goal of the day Increased the 
Long Beach lead to M .
I I  mlnutaa later center half 
Tom Nelson paaaed to righ t Inside 
B e rtlhea r to acore Poly’a aeoond 
and fina l goal.
The remaining ten minutes of 
the game were played almoat 
entirely In front of the M sr's goal. 
But aa the Mustang's stepped up 
their attack In the few remaining 
mlnutaa, the defense of Long
Beach St. roee to the occasion and 
protected the Mer'a 1*1 lead.
This Is the second consecutive 
year that Cal Poly has fielded a 
* soccer team after a one year lay* 
off two years ago,
Rede, Athletics win
The Clnctnatti Reds beat the 
New York Meta 2*1 on Pete 
Rose's 12th Inning home run and 
tied up their National League 
series a t two games apiece. 
Today's game Is In New York 
starting at 11 a.m.
The Oakland Athletics beat the 
Baltimore Orioles 2*1 on Bert 
Campenaris's U th Inning homer 
and now lead their American 
League series 1*1. Today's game 
ite m  at 12:10 p.m.
Q  P A C I F I C  I T I R I O  1 t 7 3
A High-Quality Marantz fa c to r  
and a $96 Savings
Merunt/’i  2010 li  an excelled! emuil receiver with it |
20w»n (RMS) amplifier und u flne,lMw4liiortlon 
AM/PM lunar Honan. All (he necewary a Nil roll ere 
there, too, and the price l i t  I99,95, The walnut cnee 
li extra.
The record player li Gerrard'i reliable 40U, und It 
hai plenty of recordeavlni featurei. The $49,‘>5 price 
Include* the ben and an Empire W X Ii/X  eillptlcal 
cartridge.
The Audio DMgn HOft'i are Ivmhvwv nyiienn that 
deliver the kind of dear, neturul-mundlng ban line* 
you can't gat luat by lumlng up your ponuhie'i 
baas amt ml. Their price l i  P H '*) u pair,
Price Indudae Pacific Stereo'* five-year
w W V N f
To purdieis ihaaa aeparaiely, you would
ESranu 2010......................Il# 9.9g
Garrard 40B with haae
andE m p IriW X lVX........ . 49,91
Audio [feign HOh'i (pair). . . . . .  99,90
TO TAL I
SAVE S95.H0
Keep Haw Bacardi Hounding Like New
You can permanently end nefartoue duet attack* on 
your record! with ihl* KoNm record cleaning 
brudi, l i remove* the dint and alio ihe Malic 
charm that allracti II, io  your raarrdi will 
day dean. We uMbilly eell Itfor 12,‘FI 
but Ii 'i Ium 21,52 If you)
lo Padfk Stereo.
r w  hurry down
Sartorial Splendor for
Pacific Stereo T-dilrli are juM the thing - 
to add ion* dadi lo your wwdrobe, They cu._
In a choice of attractive decorator a4on with a 
lutitle “ Big Ain't f a *  motto on die front/andyou'll 
(lnd they're ugiable aiilre for ulmoM any uccudon, And Ihew 
venal lie gamvnii gre juM iwo bucki each,
Store Hours*
I L m  I L j  A  Awon-ii i if tf
Sat 104 
3 m H "The Place lb BuyA Music System'’
U*uu6 **»**•<' POMONA, H O  Indian HIM near H olt. 
#31*2177,and COVINA, MS I, Cltrue Ave. next lo  loedend Shopping Cantor, J2M S27
Tha JV football t a i s  hopes to s i s  It* n ss la g  attssk 
to advaitaga this Friday whan tha Msatasgi ta* 
tortala California Itata Unlvsrslty at la s  lost at I 
p.m. in Mustang stadium. Admlailon li fraa.
Sports
WATER POLO—vs. A llan JV FOOTBALL—vs. I 
Hancock College, today, T ilt  Friday, l i l t ,  Mustang 
p.m,, Msa’i  Pool. (roe.
MUSTANG
■ ---*---- -C__w-W.____ _
Announcomonts
MINI •• WOMINIio n  ofi SHini no o i
eu.ffd. I«eilanl pay, WeilfJw.'ia 
li.wal, f i lm )  lamme, |oh I t  tn im . 
lii«l *1  00  In  In ierm ntion. I IA f A X ,
C L A S S IF IE D S
N ew  t  u M d  m ah.l ham ** 4  "a ilM
................ l i t  tan l a< m i*  ,e m * in aa i*i *
1 1 0 , C all l o t i  a t * 3 f  334* Wlei i'/ lilll rfT rr . -
T ro vo l
Pa pi. f. 10 r  0  l o .  7049. PorlAngalai.WoSMiniao Mhga. .  TC.ri.sisningwfi rsevv
T atto p lan t, H O  i  naw ait llta im y  
mtiquilni i ,  new  «<(0Ulln« yaw) ill- 
utility wall in  w a r * ,  ! an d  ta l i  Crap 
by 3 3 * '/ ,  Qiund i o terroplnno
m n
' 0 * 0  OA»',41037*
I I I A l l  ■ A7IICA
all yaar
H I 4 * 4 *  Of 17141 317
■  AftriiMi i i r o i i
R 7 0  /m o nth  I IA 7 .  
t O U  TO 'A M A H S
'H A M  
I law
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